Family Foundation Ministry
MAIL ORDER FORM (printable)
(For off-line business transactions)

P.O. Box 10432 College Sta TX 77842
979 255 9213
Website: www.FitForMarriage.com
Email address______________________________________________________________
(If you have a computer)
Password_________________________________CellPhone_________________________

Shipping Information
Name_________________________________________Phone_________________________
Street Address or P.O. Box_________________________________________________
City_________________________________State_____________Zip_________________
To complete your enrollment, you should order the 12 Lesson Study Course on CD or cassette.
Restoring the Father to the Family, by C. Russell Yates, is available separately for non-members.
Introductory Offer for Membership Package
______@$95 = $__________Membership (one year), 12 Lesson Study Course on cassette tape, and
book Restoring the Father to the Family.
______@$95 = $__________Membership (one year), 12 Lesson Study Course on compact disc,
and book Restoring the Father to the Family.
_______@$9 = $__________Book only, Restoring the Father to the Family.
Price (U.S. dollars) includes shipping to the 48 continental states and applicable sales tax. Additional
charges for overseas shipping.
$_______________Donations (non-tax-deductible for now).
$_______________TOTAL AMOUNT to credit card.
Visa or MC Card No.________________________________________________________
(Circle one)
Name on Card_________________________________________Exp Date______________
Signature__________________________________________________________________
Please mail this page with payment (Check, Credit Card or Money Order) to:
Orders
Family Foundation Ministry
P.O. Box 10432
College Sta. TX 77842

p.2 of mail order form is for your reference only--do not mail.
The following are marriage-friendly books we recommend. They can be obtained locally or ordered on-line at
www.FitForMarriage.com. The book description follows.
Books:
Restoring the Father to the Family, C. Russell Yates
This is not the kind of book you can just sail through. The material is entirely understandable, but it
makes you stop and think. It will exercise your brain cells. (Order on page 1 of this form.)
Wait for Me, Rebecca St. James
"Wait for Me," touches on the physical, emotional, and spiritual consequences of premarital sex and
ways to avoid temptation. Personal stories of those who have and have not waited. . . help to
illustrate the importance of God's desire for sex to be within marriage.
The Surrendered Wife, Laura M. Doyle
"A practical guide to finding intimacy, passion, and peace with a man." The book is not based on the
Bible, but it is biblical. You can read through this one pretty quickly.
The Christian Family, Larry Christenson
For over 30 years, America's best selling book on Christian family living. It covers relationships
between husbands and wives, parents and children, but most of all the relationship each of us is to
have with our Maker.
The Ancient Paths, Craig Hill
This little book addresses the way parents fail to bless and affirm their children at certain critical
times in life. From the Old Testament, it shows the connection between identity and destiny. Hill
says little about biblical roles for husbands and wives.
The Power of Femininity, Michelle M. Hammond
An exposition on the differences between men and women, and how those differences are to be
celebrated. The gift of influence, is central to "The Power of Femininity." The subtitle to the book is,
"Rediscovering the Art of Being a Woman." This lady is really sharp.
Let Me Be a Woman, Elisabeth Elliot--available in small print, or regular print paperback
Author shares her observations and experiences in a number of essays on what it means to be a
Christian woman, whether single, married or widowed. The idea of distinct marital roles is central to
her teaching.
Different by Design, John MacArthur
In Different by Design, John MacArthur sets aside prevailing cultural standards and helps you
understand and apply the biblical principles for men's and women's roles.

